A Catholic community
devoted to deep and
abiding friendship
with Jesus Christ

Established 1700

3320 St. Peter’s Drive
Waldorf Maryland 20601

301-843-8916
www.stpeterswaldorf.org

Mission Statement
Saint Peter’s Church is a Catholic community devoted to deep and abiding
friendship with Jesus Christ. We strive to build upon the legacy of faith entrusted
to us by the Catholic pioneers who courageously established Saint Peter’s – an
ethnically and economically diverse community unified through the power of
the Holy Spirit in the truth and love of Jesus Christ. Mindful of this legacy as well
as our need for ongoing conversion amidst new challenges, today, in our fourth
century, we seek friendship with Jesus through our commitments to:
• Understand and proclaim His saving truth revealed in the
Bible in union with the official teaching authority of the
Catholic Church.
• Worship joyfully His living presence in the sacraments,
especially the Eucharist.
• Recognize His face in those we are privileged to serve and
protect, particularly the poor and vulnerable.
• Welcome Him in each other through our fellowship and
unity amidst the rich diversity of our parish community.
• Encounter Him and the beauty of His creation by preserving
our parish as a peaceful and prayerful sanctuary.
• Hear His personal call to holiness and help families embrace it
in all vocations, especially to priesthood or consecrated life.
• Imitate His generous self-giving as a way of life that expresses
our gratitude to Him and our love for God and neighbor.

Mass Schedule/Misa
Monday - Saturday: 8:00 am
Saturday Vigil:
4:00 pm
Sunday:
8:00 am, 10:00 am, 12:00 pm, en Español 1:30 pm

Confession/Confesión
Wednesday:
Saturday:

7:00 pm
3:00 pm

www.stpeterswaldorf.org
Parish Office
Hours: M – F, 8:30 – 4:30
301-843-8916 Fax: 301-632-6272
St. Peter’s School 301-843-1955
Office for Christian Formation
301-843-9583

PASTORAL STAFF
Father Keith A. Woods, Pastor
Father Cezary Kozubek, Parochial Vicar
Monsignor Andrew Cassin, Pastor Emeritus
Monsignor Oliver McGready, Retired
Deacon Robert Martin

PARISH STAFF
Tom Abell, Parish Facilities Manager
Alice Culbreth, Director of Christian Formation
Sr. Theresa Frere, IHM, Coordinator of Ministry
to the Sick and Homebound
Marianna Hamilton, Coordinator of Christian Formation
Alicia Moore, Parish Secretary
Fran O’Neill, Parish Accountant
Diana M. Davis, Music Director
J.R. West, Principal, St. Peter’s School

PARISH COUNCILS
Joe Ward, Chairman
Kimberly Cardwell, Co-Chairman
Mary DiMuro, Secretary • 301-645-4596
Oscar Abarca
Lynnie Ball
Janet Brett
Angela Magpantay
Steve Foster
Chris Torres, Youth Rep.
Liliana Perez, Hispanic Rep.
Allan Wibbenmeyer, Financial Council Rep.
Parish Financial Council

Worship

PARISH COMMISSIONS

Parish Life & Service

Christian Formation

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY - 301-932-7713
For information concerning registration,
baptism, marriage, funerals, and other
sacraments, please contact the parish office.

To report repairs and other matters concerning
church buildings and grounds, please contact the
parish facilities manager on 301-843-8916, ext. 142.

From Father Woods

Back to School – for everyone!
Walk into a department store today and between the just-this-side-ofmelting Halloween candy and the cardboard cartons of waiting Christmas
decorations you will find items marked “Back to School”. Watch the
shoppers in this section. Everyone is deceptively happy. Parents are
thrilled at the prospect of getting the children back in the classroom. Their happiness fades as
the cash register receipt is presented to them. Children are happy with all new backpacks, paper
and really cool pens. Their happiness fades when they remember how these items will be put to
use. You don’t see many teenagers shopping here. They already have what they need from last
year, have sent Mom out shopping, or just don’t remember that another school year approaches.
Finally, there are all the other shoppers in the store smiling broadly because they neither have to
go to school themselves nor have children to send back.
It’s the last part that’s most interesting. Sometimes we convince ourselves we have nothing left
to learn. We rely on information (or memories of information) from the distant past to get us
through. Nowhere is this more obvious than in our religious education. For many people eighth
grade in Catholic school or CCD marked the end of formal religious instruction. Some have a
high school religious background and even fewer took some theology classes in college.
Catholics are often woefully uninformed about basic Scripture, dogma, liturgy or Church history.
A few years ago I placed in the Sunday bulletin a copy of the eighth grade religion exam
covering these topics. I was the talk of the parish! Catholics scurried to find information they
did not readily know. One person recently reported being told by a devout Catholic that the Lord
Jesus was not sinless (in fact He and His immaculate Mother are both completely sinless) while
another person said they were told that divorced people could not receive Holy Communion
(again, wrong unless that person has attempted to marry again outside the Church.)
Misinformation about our faith abounds.
What’s wonderful is that we have another school year beginning! Now is the time to plan our
curriculum of religious education. There are thousands of wonderful books, magazines,
websites, and even television shows that can inspire and inform us. Our Faith is not about
knowledge alone; the Last Judgment will not be a final exam. Our goal is holiness, not just to
become religiously smart. But how can we love and serve a God we know only by reputation?
How can we live a Gospel we know only vaguely? How can we be good Catholics if we don’t
know how our Church family lives? This Fall we will have even more opportunities to learn
through our Parish RCIA classes and adult education and faith formation. The venues for
learning are countless! It’s such a pity that God has revealed so much about Himself, but we
never take the time to learn all He has revealed.
Now is the time to sharpen those pencils and crack those books. Instead of time at the desk, time
on one’s knees is a good place to start. Dazzle everyone not by how much you know, but by
how well you live what you know about the Jesus Who knows all.

Twenty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time

August 28, 2016

Please pray for God’s grace
for those who are ill:
Sunday, August 28, Twenty-second Sunday
in Ordinary Time
4:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
12:00 noon
1:30 p.m.

Perley and Edna Waters
McEllen Goldsmith
Parishioners of St. Peter’s
Thomas McGrath
Intentions of the Celebrant

Monday, August 29, The Passion of St. John the Baptist
8:00 a.m.

William D. Brown Sr.

Tuesday, August 30
8:00 a.m.

Wednesday, August 31
8:00 a.m.

Allan Mudd

John David Yamnicky
Leo Bradburn
Belinda Windsor
Rose Daskievige
Kelly Schwartz
Loula Phoebus
Michele Mitchell
Vickie Marron
Shayne Proctor
Kathy Breckenridge

Doris Ann Bradburn
John Smith
Dr. Alex Leon
Mary Beard
G. Oliver
Ron Chilcoat
Kathy Miller
Cathryn Tsu
Chris Jackson
Joan Schrock

Please also pray for:
● an increase in vocations, especially in our parish
● our parish priests

Bartholomew Booth

Thursday, September 1
8:00 a.m.

Friday, September 2
8:00 a.m.

Loveyann Calloway
Patricia Elaine McConkey

Saturday, September 3, St. Gregory the Great
8:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m. Vigil

Allan Mudd
Deceased members of the Hawkins,
Chapman and Brooks families

Sunday, September 4, Twenty-third Sunday
in Ordinary Time
8:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
12:00 noon
1:30 p.m.

Mc Ellen Goldsmith
Parishioners of St. Peter’s
Thomas McGrath
Intentions of the Celebrant

The sanctuary light will burn this week in loving memory of
the DiGiovannantonio family.

This week’s Designated Charity is Health Partners. The
Designated Charity next week will be the St. Vincent de Paul
Society.

Twenty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time

Year of Mercy Reflection
“The Jubilee is a year-long celebration, in which
every moment becomes a chance for us to grow
in holiness. It is a time when we can discover that
life together as brothers and sisters is like a great
party, perhaps the most beautiful party we can
imagine, the endless party that Jesus has taught
us to celebrate by his Spirit. The Jubilee is the
party to which Jesus invites us all, without
excluding anyone… ‘Merciful like the Father’.
This is the theme of the Jubilee, but it is also the
prayer we make for all of you as we welcome
you in the name of Jesus. To be merciful means
to grow in a love which is courageous, generous
and real. It means to grow physically and
spiritually. You are preparing to be Christians
capable of making courageous choices and
decisions, in order to build daily, even through
little things, a world of peace.” (Pope Francis, 6
January 2016) Celebrate on God’s mercy with us
this year at mercy.adw.org

August 28, 2016

Our Lady of Częstochowa
The intercession of Our Blessed Mother is represented in the icon of her that hangs in
the shrine in Jasna Gora Monastery, Poland, in Częstochowa (pronounced “ches-da-hoe-va”).
Although its origin is uncertain, according to tradition the image was painted by St Luke
on wood from a table used by the Holy Family and was later discovered in the Holy
Land by St Helen. Also known as the Black Madonna, the icon is darkened by the soot
of devotional candles burning near it over the centuries. Since the fourteenth century,
when the painting was transferred to Jasna Gora, the miraculous image has been
associated with the prayers of the faithful, requesting Our Blessed Mother’s assistance.
Following a successful defense of the monastery in 1655, the King of Poland placed his country under
Mary’s protection and Our Lady of Częstochowa remains a symbol of Polish national unity.
Our St Peter’s pilgrims visited the Częstochowa shrine during their World Youth Day trip to Poland in
July. The feast day of Our Lady of Częstochowa is August 26th.

Steelers VS Blue Crabs

Join the Blue Crabs and the Archdiocese of Washington as we celebrate our first ever Catholic Night at the
ballpark on Saturday, September 10.
The Papal Fiat will be here collecting non-perishable food items for the Southern Maryland Food Bank. Bishop
Martin D. Holley will be throwing out the first pitch!
Group packages are available and a portion of group ticket sales will go to the Tuition Assistance Program within
the Archdiocese. #DriveWithFrancis
To book your group or
ekillian@somdbluecrabs.com

have

any

questions,

contact

Erin

Killian at

301-374-1125

or

at

ALL YOU CAN EAT CRABS – 7th Annual Crab Feast Fundraiser - LOYOLA ON THE POTOMAC – A
Jesuit Retreat House in Faulkner, MD. Our crab feast will be held on Sunday, September 11th from 2:00 –
5:00pm. All you can eat crabs, fried chicken, hamburgers & hotdogs, corn on the cob, cole slaw, potato salad
and our famous cookies. All you can drink beer, sodas & water. There will also be live music, hayrides, and a
50/50 raffle. Check out our web site for more information www.loyolaonthepotomac.com or contact Lisa
White at (301) 392-0819 orlisa.white@loyolaretreat.org. Ticket Price before September 1st - Adult tickets $50
● Children 12 and under $35 ● After September 1st Adult Ticket Price $65. Hope to see you there!

ADW MEN’S CONFERENCE: The Archdiocese of Washington is sponsoring a Men’s Conference,
Saturday, September 17th, 8am—2pm, at Sacred Heart Catholic Church, 201 St. Mary’s Avenue, La Plata, MD
20646. Cost: $20, includes breakfast and lunch. Speakers are: Fr. Donald Calloway, and Mr. Pat Kilner. Mass
celebrant is Cardinal Donald Wuerl. For more information and to register for the conference, go to:
adwmen.eventbrite.com.
Parish news and information in our weekly bulletin can also be found in color on the Parish website at
www.stpeterswaldorf.org.
Twenty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time

August 28, 2016

De Padre Woods

Volver a la Escuela – para todo el mundo!
Entras en una tienda por departamentos de hoy, y entre los dulces de Halloween
acaba de empezar a derretirse y las cajas de cartón de decoraciones de Navidad,
encontrará los elementos marcados como “Volver a la Escuela”. Mira los
compradores en esta sección. Todo el mundo es aparentemente feliz. Los
padres están encantados con la idea de conseguir que los niños de vuelta en el
aula. Su felicidad se desvanece cuando el recibo de caja se les presenta. Los niños están contentos con
las nuevas mochilas, papel y bolígrafos muy interesantes. Su felicidad se desvanece cuando se acuerdan
cómo se pueden utilizar estos artículos. No ve muchos adolescentes haciendo compras aquí. Ya ellos
tienen lo que necesitan desde el año pasado, han enviado a mamá de compras, o simplemente no
recuerdan que un otro año del escolar se acerca. Por último, hay todos los otros compradores en la
tienda con una amplia sonrisa, ya que no tienen que ir a la escuela a sí mismos ni tener hijos para enviar
de vuelta.
Esta es la última parte que es más interesante. A veces nos convencemos de que no tenemos nada que
aprender. Nos basamos en la información (o memorias de la información) de un pasado lejano a ser
suficiente. En ninguna parte es esto más evidente que en nuestra educación religiosa. Para muchas
personas el octavo grado en la escuela Católica o CDC marcó el final de la instrucción formal religiosa.
Algunos tienen un trasfondo religioso de la escuela secundaria y aún menos tomó algunas clases de
teología en la universidad. Los católicos son a menudo lamentablemente mal informado acerca de la
Escritura básica, el dogma, liturgia o historia de la Iglesia. Hace algunos años coloqué en el boletín del
domingo una copia del examen de octavo grado de la religión que cubre estos temas. Yo era el tema
de conversación de la parroquia! Los Católicos se escabulleron para encontrar información que ellos
no sabían facilmente. Una persona informó recientemente de ser contada por un devoto Católico que
el Señor Jesús no era sin pecado (de hecho, Él y Su Madre inmaculada son ambos completamente libre
de pecado), mientras que otra persona dijo que se les dijo que los divorciados no podían recibir la
Sagrada Comunión (de nuevo, incorrecto, a menos esa persona ha intentado volver a casarse fuera de
la Iglesia.) La información errónea acerca de nuestra fe abunda.
Lo maravilloso es que tenemos otro año escolar que comienza! Ahora es el momento de planificar
nuestro plan de estudios de la educación religiosa. Hay miles de libros maravillosos, revistas, sitios
web, e incluso programas de televisión que pueden inspirar y nos informan. Nuestra Fe no se trata de
conocimiento por sí solo; el Juicio Final no será un examen final. Nuestro objetivo es la santidad, no
sólo para convertirse religiosamente inteligente. Pero ¿cómo podemos amar y servir a un Dios que
conocemos solamente por su reputación? ¿Cómo podemos vivir un Evangelio que conocemos
vagamente? ¿Cómo podemos ser buenos Católicos si no sabemos cómo vive nuestra familia de la
Iglesia? Este Otoño tendrá aún más oportunidades de aprender a través de nuestras clases de la
Parroquia de RICA la educación de adultos y formación en la fe. Los lugares para el aprendizaje son
innumerables! Es una lástima que Dios ha revelado mucho acerca de Sí Mismo, pero nosotros nunca
se tomamos el tiempo para aprender todo lo que Él ha revelado.
Ahora es el tiempo para afilar los lápices y abrir esos libros. En vez del tiempo del escritorio, el tiempo
sobre las rodillas de uno es un buen lugar para comenzar. No deslumbrar a todos por lo mucho que
sabes, sino por la forma en que vive lo que sabe sobre el Jesús Que lo sabe todo.

Vigésimo-segundo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

28 de agosto 2016
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Brinsfield-Echols Funeral Homes and Crematory
Family Owned & Operated for Five Generations

Brinsfield-Echols Funeral Home, P.A.

30195 Three Notch Road, Route 5 • Charlotte Hall
301-472-4400 • www.brinsfieldecholsfuneral.com

Arehart-Echols Funeral Home, P.A. Brinsfield Funeral Home, P.A.
211 St. Mary’s Avenue • La Plata
301-934-8342 • www.arehartechols.com

22955 Hollywood Road • Leonardtown
301-475-5588 • www.brinsfieldfuneral.com

Garyton C. Echols, Jr. • Garyton C. Echols, III • David C. Echols • Edward N. Brinsfield, Jr.
Henry DiLorenzo, D.D.S.
Thomas Dowling, D.D.S.
Kenneth M. Hrechka, D.D.S.

KORNER LIQUOR
Beer • Wine • Liquor
Checks Cashed

PRACTICE LIMITED TO ORTHODONTICS
WWW.MARYLANDORTHO.COM
• Convenient Payment Plans
6130 Oxon Hill Rd., Oxon Hill, MD 20745
9616 Marlboro Pike, Upper Marlboro, MD 20772
10905 Fort Washington Rd., Fort Washington, MD 20744
113 LaGrange Ave., La Plata, MD 20646

301-839-2500
301-868-8838
301-292-3318
301-870-3989

ChaneyEnterprises.com

OUR

Full & part time employment
opportunities available
Rt 5 & 925 Waldorf MD

301-843-1300; 645-1222

Doreen McCallister
Independent
Beauty Consultant

301-893-3624

The TimeWise® system
delivers anti-aging
benefits you can see
and feel.
Call me to try TimeWise®
products for

free!

If interested in
this space
please call us at

1-800-934-1620

HIT HOME(S)!

PRAYER CARDS
Commemorate ... Celebrate ...
Remember your special
days, events, people . . .
Call to discuss 1-800-934-1620

SPACE
AVAILABLE

Personalized • Full Color • Unlimited Designs

WHAT CAN STRAY
CATS TEACH US
ABOUT LIFE?...

Excerpt from Fr. Joe Breighner’s
More Reflections
Along A Country Road

by Father Joe Breighner

“More Reflections Along
A Country Road”

“Minute Meditations for Everyday”

advice
Advice is like a good road map. It can show us the best way to
go, but we have to decide to make the trip. And just as no road
map can include all the detours and roads under construction,
so no advice can substitute for our own judgment and character.
On the road of life we all have to get lost and find our way on our
own. We cannot avoid making mistakes. Unfortunately, too many
of us fail to learn from our mistakes and that only makes matters
worse. As a witty person said, “Experience is what you get when
you don’t get what you want.” In other words, when we try and
fail, at least we have the experience of what did not go right.
The experience of trying is more important than any failure.
Father Joe Breighner

To Order A Copy of Fr. Joe Breighner’s Book

“More Reflections Along A Country Road”
Send $10.00 plus $4.50 for postage & handling to FATA • P.O. Box 4889 • Baltimore, MD 21211
(checks only payable to FATA)

You may be surprised!
Fr. Joe Breighner’s book –

“For the Love of Stray Cats”
an easy “purrfectly” insightful read.
Send $10.00 plus $2.00 for postage & handling to
FATA • P.O. Box 4889 • Baltimore, MD 21211
(checks only payable to FATA)

OPEN
FOR BUSINESS...

Yours!

Call For Info. 1-800-934-1620

Thank
You
To Our Advertisers
Let them know you appreciate their
support of your church bulletin.
Please call for information on advertising your business or service 1-800-934-1620.
For ad information, Call Tim Maher or Phil Maher at (410) 578-3600, toll free at 1-800-934-1620 or write P.O. Box 4889, Baltimore, MD 21211 - © 2016
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HUNTT Funeral Home

CHARLES COUNTY
DERMATOLOGY ASSOCIATES, LLC

This pratice is devoted to the diagnosis and
treatment of diseases of the skin, hair & nails.
Specializing in MOHS/ skin surgery, skin tightening/
rejuvenation, IPL Laser hair/vein/sun damage/acne,
tattoo removal, skin cancer, scar removal.

ESTABLISHED 1912

(301) 645-7021 • (301) 843-6193
Fax (301) 843-9349

HEATING & ELECTRIC INC.
HEAT PUMPS
301-374-9511 or 301-843-1600
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING Robert S. Berger, M.D. www.charlescountyderm.com
HEAT PUMPS

3035 Old Washington Rd.
Waldorf, MD 20601

YORK

Northgate
Pharmacy

AUTHORIZED FACTORY
SALES • SERVICE
Residential • Commercial

301-932-7977

301-645-7071
301-843-0300
WALDORF, MD

Country
Florist

SERVING THOSE WHO SERVE US

Michael
Pheulpin

410-768-0110
www.PadovaTech.com

MYERS
Auto Service

3040 Old Washington Rd.
Waldorf, MD 20601 11710 Pika Drive • Waldorf, MD 20602
www.countryflorist.com

301-645-6776

301-843-6676

What’s precious to you!
Is precious to us!

REALTOR®

www.whymike.realtor

By Nicks in the Gateway Plaza
Waldorf, MD 20602
AVERAGE WAIT 15 MINUTES

301-645-2122

Full Service Auto Repairs
24 Hour Towing call

301-645-9837

Compare & Save • Great Service

Cell 301-643-6696
Office 301-934-2022

301-392-6221

Each office is independently owned & operated

Rochelle Creighton-Tompa
Felicia Drury

Maryland State Inspections
Family Owned & Operated Since 1964

105 Centennial St., Ste. B • La Plata

Rick LaNore
Owner

Raymond Funeral Service, P.A.
1-800-924-2030

Honest Service With Down to Earth Results

301-870-3411
5440 Washington Ave., La Plata, MD 20646
www.mrwlawns.com

Dick’s

HVAC #2603 • WSSC#20132

301-248-6000

Mary Claire
Stanish

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

www.dickshvac.com
Northern Charles County

301-645-9380

Southern P.G. County

• Total Cremation Services • Quality Monuments at Lower Prices
Michael Raymond, Bart Yates, CFSP & Diana Wilkerson
5635 Washington Avenue, La Plata • www.RaymondFuneralService.com

REALTOR®

mc@riterealtor.com

Cell 301-848-7323
Office 301-870-4663 ext. 122
Each office is independently owned & operated

Foundations, LLC
CRACKED OR SETTLED
FOUNDATIONS?

410-480-4848

Vibrant Smiles Dental
301-645-5182

www.vibrantsmiles.net

Contactus@vibrantsmiles.net

Always Accepting New Patients • Please call for an appointment
• Military Discount • 24 Hour Access •
• Boats • Cars • RV’s •
• Boxes & Shipping Supplies •
$49.00
• Easy Roll Up Doors • 1 Month
5’ x 5’
• Handicap Accessible • Free!
• U-HAUL Truck Rental •

240-419-2359 • SmallwoodSelfStorage.com
2255 Crain Hwy, Ste. 201
Waldorf, Md. 20601

Professional Portrait Photographer
FREE 8x10 w/ any session EXP. 10-30-16

240-585-0069

www.lawandasphotography.com

Family Dentistry, LLC
CLINTON FENCE COMPANY The Manato
Jojo L. Manato, DDS
301-843-1108

Fencing • Decking
Porches • Gazebos • Arbors
www.clintonfence.com
www.mcconkeyinsurance.com

301-843-8211

Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

301-645-2515

177 St. Patricks Dr., Suite 103
Waldorf, MD 20603

www.manatodentistry.com

Confidence • Respect • Discipline

301-645-1650

301-645-6868
2820 Old Washington Rd. • Waldorf

www.cabinetcornerkitchens.com

OUR

2745 Old Washington Rd.
Waldorf
Excellence in
HIT HOME(S)!
Martial Arts Since 1987 If interested in this space please call us at
1-800-934-1620
waldorfmartialarts.com

NE
NEED
HOLIDAY CASH?
We Buy Gold

Modern Lending Confidential & Discreet
M

224 Crain Hwy • Waldorf
240-222-3547 www.smdpawn.com

2F Industrial Park Drive

Waldorf, MD 20602

Wash. Line - 301-843-5210
Waldorf - 301-645-0310

Johnson
TERRENCE L.

F U N E R A L S E RV I C E , P. A .

Respectfully and Economically
Serving the Community

301-392-0000

4433 White Plains Ln. • White Plains

Cabinet Corner Hanson Pharmacy
KITCHENS

Serving Southern Maryland for 40 years!
Call or visit our website today for a free policy review & quote.
We provide personal, commercial & life insurance.

Aaron Aist

Dudley C. Aist, Jr.,
RHU, LUTCF, LTCP
Insurance and Group Benefits

152 A Post Office Rd., Waldorf, MD 20602

SMALLWOOD
SELF STORAGE

301-934-2920

“Serving Southern Maryland for Over 42 Years with
Compassionate Funerals at Affordable Fees!”

SPACE
AVAILABLE
3165 Wooster Drive
Bryans Road

301-283-6211

2110 Crain Highway•Waldorf, MD 20601

301-885-0430 FREE DELIVERY
We Accept all Major Insurance

GO
GREEN
T H R I F T S TO R E

If it is usable - Do not send to landfill
Someone else can use it
Call to schedule a pick-up
301-932-4100 • 351 Smallwood Dr.
www.gogreenthriftstore.com
Open 10:00-6:00PM Monday-Saturday

83 High Street, Waldorf

301-645-1923

Smile Dental

www.smiledentalart.com

Creating Healthy Smiles
Family Dental Practice

For ad information, Call Tim Maher or Phil Maher at (410) 578-3600, toll free at 1-800-934-1620 or write P.O. Box 4889, Baltimore, MD 21211 - © 2016

